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’s the Crawler
That Adds

It Works On Any Soil More Power

with the crawler traction win glee you at lee* SO pet cent 
mote de ye of eenrlce a year then an ordinary tractor. It n 
able to work when round wheel tractote are lotted to be 
Idle hocatiee they tins down In mud, etc.

The spring-mounted Crawlee given the "Male" perfect 
traction on -ny eod, wet or dry, without parking the ground 
ee mu. h aa e men. Aa une enihetieao. owner ee.d, “It's — tir-e te r 
a regular Mud Men "* In addition to this. the “mult* will 
deliver Pad Pawar et the drawbar regmrdleee at soil coodi-

One Man Does It All
Oet the! ! O N E men lot both tractor and 

Ml on your Implement and drive the "Belee Steel Mule' 
aa yon would a hoc*. Everything la In front at you. right me me •— » e— 
und*t your eye. You can do all the work aa eAciently, *
quickly and anally ee any taro men could. And 
that the that <

your eye. You 
and eerily ee e 
Be tee Steel Mule le the only

wtSt and make good on I* tie 
lac ta

cssSnY^sSSaaMrun.

Write

Great Combination Sale of

SHORTHORNS and
CLYDESDALES

By Public Auction at

Saskatoon, Sask.
ON

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1917
I Sate te heqf* « 11 A. ST)

Al the lime of the Breeders' Heelings

The Clydeedeles will be offered by Hon. W. C. Suther
land. of Saskatoon. and the Shorthorns by Hon. Dunran 
Marshall, of Olds. Alberts, and Yule * Bowes of Car- 
stair» Alberts

80 Shorthorns ?..ur 20 Clydesdales
A splendid lot of horse» sod cettle will be sold

M. O. Telllsir, 2

liiMee end 
B lame we

W. 6. Sutherland 

•a. Yule A Be was

wsrriNo to MEWnOW THE OCIDI

DAIRY PROGRESS IN ^MANITOBA
The year 1916 baa two a. very satis

factory one in Manitoba dairying The 
crop report of the Department of Agric
ulture snows the total value of daior pro
ducts marketed within the imiyuweduniig 
the year to have Iwen almost four and 
one half million dollars, the value being 
plated at 11,162,388 This shows an 
increase over last year of more than Itt1, 
per cent. Hart of this increase in valu» 
srinr-e from the higher level of prices and 
part of it from the greater amount of 
dairy products produced The growth in 
creamery production ia particularly gran- 
ifung, the 1916 creamery butler main* 
toi ailing 6,57-1,510 pounds, showing a 
growih in quantity of almost 13 per cent 
a* well as two eenU higher selling prier 
The price quoted this year ia 31 cent», 
which is worked out on the known figure- 
for several representative creameries at 
countrx pointa, and does not cnnssder 
the ru, retail figures at which much of 
the Initier of the centralised riaamsrin 
is sold It is (eft therefore, that the 
tigur,-. quoted are very eoeaervattve.

Growth in dairy butter product me, 
while welcomed as an indication of in
crease, I dairy mterpn*. W always checked s *" ' 
by the fact that when dairy uitereeK^^*1 l‘rl

futority class, at the Iowa State Pair, 
id a ring of twenty-two stallions, was 
bred by a small farmer near Amboy, III., 
who only owns ten or twelve mares 
The Bret prize yearling Illy at the 
Iowa State Pair, also winner of the 
futurity stake, was bred by* n email 
breeder near Morning Sun, Iowa, who 
owns hut a small band of mares, and 
who, furthermore, was making hie ârst 
eihlhit at the Iowa State Pair

Okie Pair Winners

develop» in any diet net up to "the point

At the Ohio State Pair the ârel prise 
two year old stallion was bred by a 
farmer aeer llomerville, Ohio, wko has 
oaly 1Î or 13 maree, but who was auf 
ft neatly determined to have a good ital 
lion to go out and buy s stallion for 
hie owe use The Brit prise yearling 
stallion was bred by another farmer 
aear Polk, Ohio, who has oaly eight er 
lea mar* The Brat prise yearling Ally 
was also bred by a email breeder aeer 
Tappna, Ohio.

The yearling stallion and yearling 
Ally just referred te were winners of 
i be Eastern Percheron Breeders * fatur 

that sis out of a possible eight 
prise wieaere Is the two year-old 

rling classes at thee# twe great
wiu-re a creamery can operate, the ee- 
laMuhmret of a factory * wrrairagcH 
Dairv I witter this year ha# found an un- 
ueuall. active market, and the quoted 
average prK» of 35 2 rente te producer* 
Bade its eurrobomuua from various

if i
crease in volume of over 21 per cent 
30 per reel of a boo* m peter

with

POTATO GROWING IN MANITOBA
According to l he ,36 rial Decern lier crop 
ort of therapnrl nf IM Manilnbe Department of 

Agrtculturr, the potato crop of RuMs 
ia steadilx increasing in arrange Be
tween 1906, with 38.366 screw and ISIS, 
with 87443 acme, the yearly advance was 
unbroken This year showed an ecteege 
slightly smaller than last year, but with 
a larger ytaid per acre, said a total crop 
al 9.0*0,eoa bushels an compared 
an average total for the lee previous ; 
of tt.Mil.1M7 bushels Alt ho the yield 
per ana in below the average at 186 6 
which pervaded for the previous tea years 
MaaUeta has ihm year been an active 
reporter of potato* * good l-clcre

stale fairs were bred by email breeders 
who ewaed only enough mer* I# do 
their farm work, aed ia all laataaeas 
the Pereheron mare# which produced 
the* wiueers were mar* wko did their 
fall ehare ef work ee Ike farms where 
they are kept

The feet that the* colla, bred hy 
•mall breeders who keep Pare héros 
mar* for strictly utility purposes, 
were able te wia over the be* celt» 
seel forward by the larger breediag 
eetabllehmeets, kas eap*ial sigai f 
icaace. It skews that a ambers are a* 
eeeewnry to eaceeea, aad ekewa that 
the email breed* wko la a good judge 
of here* cam, by eaereiatag rare ia the 
•cl* ties ef hie foeadation slock, and 
by branding in air* ef approved type.
achieve marked ee* in Pere Serve
breeding It go* wilkeel say (kg that 

M all ef them, received the

HALE AT SAME A TOON 
On Friday. January 12, during 

Heehalehewan livestock Ccevrotioni

X’

the 
i at

----------------------- , a rootsnalion sale at
Short towns and Clydwsinl* wifl he Iwld 
The 8h«*i born# are letng ronutlwHed 

the Hoe Uuacmn Marshall. Olds 
and Yule A Bowse, t arsiaira. ARa . 

and the C1yd*dnl* by the Hen W C. 
SuihcfUnd Saskatoon Keek The* wiB 
be to heed ef Short h. * n l wills *wl lemmhv
Aol.70 M*0 'rtiüw,1 ptelLun*^°Mmû*1

who eonducted the recent SSO.OÛD coo, 
tenais,wi sale nf Mburl horns aed fTydao- 
dal* at Calgsry. will he the sartaawr

colla,
beet ef feed aad care, fur while eeee 
of them were fat, they we* ab well 
grows la frame aad mewle aed skewed 
an,|i# cyideec# ef having ree*ved 
l-leetj ef feed from birth A high 
'In* brood mer# la a anleadid lava* 
meet ee any farm Bred to i callable 
pa* bred stallion eke will pay good 
■In ideeds oser aed aheva the value ef 
farm work eh# dees. It will pay hand 
«omcly te speed come ef the grate 
sac ee a goad broad a** * twe

PERENNIAL SOW THIKTLE 
-oweking at the meeting of the V*ee 

of Muetnneku* 1er 1 
rocweUy, Vrof H. A Hi 
of the Pn.vieetal Weed# (a 
the Iallowing te *y rug

It in e
will net thrive

nrh eod leh; we ,t iu* * pe
rn e

w seat te Shle
it fairs 
f* the

It
that it
“emell" breed*, the 
ee# * lee esiasls, t# 
pale against the "big men." nr the 
prefe*ioeai br*der eke mal* H hie 
k*ias*. pert ef hie ed«eftiateg cam 
peige to eskibit at ab ike tmpeetnat 
fairs fill meansamsata have always 
bwa ceefrveted with thin dlfScelty 
aad men y new #* adapting way* te 
ova* am e it with a greeter or lew

however, to be ee sound grenade f* 
complaint, el lee* * far a# Perth** 
breads* a* eeeccraed. le view a# the 
following fee le Je* y ah Itah ad _ hy 
Ways# M

smtnet in the roihne protrt* ef «mW 
and waelaro Mswwa * u »
we*e* fob ee 
ol Uw p**tw

of w, the

that t 
whet à wiU

lew Wi
i le Ike* d the i

the Be* It WI# i

■-—“nLTS
te be kept porfwsri block ell mtemear eed 
fab Not a wagje teal <d the tbrnt^m*»

e*r*ery el
la partrkeroe ti*i*/ ef Aero 

he says a*rly ell Ike Parkharaea te 
the Veiled Stet* a* btier bred hr 
ewe who be* small stow reegtag
fra* l we te tee mar*

The seers* ef Ike* sms 
» partir elerlv isteraeUag

- * *ey hero I
the mee and tew* te week * ike 
It way ewea that wee* 
he found
t«w<r .ml
ike* ee 
leed te hi

U>

W*L At the p**ei urn# ana* ef th. 
mu*rtpektw# ke* oek a lew f«l«k* 
V the* sow ihsetl* and mew w the hew 
* sradtiw* Ihm ps* before H ge* e 
kne hold On* ftrtuly sweldmked te 

.ef.

the
lews State for lb# Bret prti# twe 
year old etallt* k*4ed a nag af we*
then twenty, ab high clean |ww rear ____________________
•Ms This berne wee bred by e small ,4 at -1------- nothing you we do
hemder aeer Lewie*we. Itt. who ka. wVTdrtve the* oet, aed the lig-‘
few * twe mar* aed who. le kâe de *4 wtS By mj i k*r my W
et* * breed high cle* draft bars* ~ '-------
west le 'be espee* ef ee*be*ag • 
etailioe f* bm ewe see The Sr* pets# 
ywrlieg etaliiea el* wise* a# lb#

'LS:?
grrwmne* ehero kftv p* root 
ripe sow I» *1# seed wtl pet
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